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Jesus
Jesus is the Savior, Redeemer, the  

Lamb of God, and the Son—
The one who created all that was done,
The one who was mocked, hit, and scorned,
The one who had grace upon everyone,
The one who forgave, and the one who kneeled  

 and prayed.
He is the one who healed the leper,
The one who healed the blind, the one who healed the deaf,
The one who cares and is always there,
The one who loves you, the one who created the animals,
The one who forgave the sinners, the one who always remembers you,
The one who answers your prayers, the one who loves you and loves 

everyone,
The one who wants you to be with Him again, and the one who protects you.
He is the one who made the oceans, seas, rivers, and streams,
The one who wants you to live in righteousness,
And the one who made the world for you. He is the one who prospers you,
The one who made the plan come true.
Mia B., age 9, Utah, USA

I sing Primary 
songs to my 

one-year-old 
sister when 
it is time for 
her nap. Even 
though I am in 

Young Women, I am so thankful for 
Primary songs!
Candace C., age 12, Missouri, USA

Cash P., age 8, Utah, USA

Caleb L., age 11, Indiana, USA

Hunter R., age 14, Utah, USA

Nathaniel R., age 9, Arizona, USA
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My baptism was special to me 
because my father and I were 

baptized on the same day. It was the 
happiest day of my life!
Kyle S., age 8, Utah, USA

When I 
hear my 

friends say bad 
words, I tell 
them that they 
don’t need to 
say those words. 

I tell them in my own words a scrip-
ture I have learned, and it makes 
them happy.
Brooke B., age 12, London, England

Whenever 
I see 

someone who 
is hurt or sad or 
looks like they 
need a friend, I 
try to reach out 

to them and be their friend. That’s 
how I’m trying to stand tall in fol-
lowing Jesus.
Carter A., age 8, Idaho, USA

We went  
to the 

clinic to get my 
brother’s leg 
fixed. We were 
on the second 
floor. I looked 

out and saw the top of our church 
out the window and felt closer to 
Heavenly Father.
Owen H., age 7, Iowa, USA

Makenzie C., age 7, New Mexico, USA

Find more art online at 
childart.lds.org!

Filling the World with Love This year we’re filling 
our map of the world with your loving hearts. Find 
out how to send us your heart on page 15!
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